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Many people are con cerned that cell phones (also known as “mobile” or “wire less” phones) might have the
poten tial to cause cer tain types of can cer or other health prob lems. There are three main reas ons why:

1. Cell phones emit radi ofre quency radi ation (or radio waves), a form of non-ion iz ing radi ation, from their
anten nas. Parts of the body nearest to the antenna can absorb this energy.
2. The num ber of cell phone users has increased rap idly. In the U.S., for example, there were over 400 mil lion cell
phone sub scribers in the United States in 2017, accord ing to the Cel lu lar Tele com mu nic a tions and Inter net Asso -
ci ation. Glob ally, there are more than 5 bil lion cell phone users.
3. Over time, the num ber of cell phone calls per day, the length of each call, and the amount of time people use
cell phones have increased. (But because of changes in cell phone tech no logy and increases in the num ber of base
sta tions for trans mit ting wire less sig nals, the expos ure from cell phone use – power out put – has changed,
mostly lowered, in many regions.)
Radi ofre quency radi ation is a form of elec tro mag netic radi ation. Elec tro mag netic radi ation can be cat egor ized
into two types: ion iz ing (example: x-rays, radon, and cos mic rays) and non-ion iz ing (example: radi ofre quency
and extremely low fre quency, or power fre quency).
Ion iz ing radi ation is high fre quency, and there fore high energy, whereas nonion iz ing radi ation is low fre quency,
and there fore low energy.
Expos ure to ion iz ing radi ation, such as from x-rays, is known to increase the risk of can cer. However, although
many stud ies have examined the poten tial health e�ects of non-ion iz ing radi ation from radar, microwave ovens,
cell phones, and other sources, there is cur rently no con sist ent evid ence that nonion iz ing radi ation increases
can cer risk in humans.
Elec tro mag netic �elds in the radi ofre quency range are used for tele com mu nic a tions applic a tions, includ ing cell
phones, tele vi sions, and radio trans mis sions. The human body absorbs energy from devices that emit radi ofre -
quency elec tro mag netic radi ation. The dose of the absorbed energy is estim ated using a meas ure called the spe -
ci�c absorp tion rate (SAR), which is expressed in watts per kilo gram of body weight.
The only con sist ently recog nized bio lo gical e�ect of radi ofre quency radi ation in humans is heat ing. The abil ity of
microwave ovens to heat food is one example of this e�ect of radi ofre quency radi ation. Radi ofre quency expos ure
from cell phone use does cause heat ing to the area of the body where a cell phone or other device is held
(example, the ear and head). However, it is not su�  cient to meas ur ably increase body tem per at ure. There are no
other clearly estab lished e�ects on the human body from radi ofre quency radi ation.
Non ethe less, the U.S. Food and Drugs Admin is tra tion sug gests some steps that cell phone users can take to
reduce their expos ure to radi ofre quency radi ation:
• Reserve the use of cell phones for shorter con ver sa tions or for times when a land line phone is not avail able.
• Use a device with hands-free tech no logy, such as wired head sets, which place more dis tance between the phone
and the head of the user. Hands-free kits reduce the amount of radi ofre quency radi ation expos ure to the head
because the antenna, which is the source of energy, is not placed against the head. Radi ofre quency expos ures
decline dra mat ic ally when cell phones are used handsfree.
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